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l.lolice is hereby given tha! th€ Fitly SecofiC Annual General Meefing (AGMJ of the n1embers 0f

Jaula{abad Sugar l!'lills Limited (lh€ 'Company") will be held on Thursday. January 28. 2021 al

11:30a.m., at its Regrsler Ofirce '125-8, Ouaid-e-A;am lnduskjal Eslate, Kol Lakhpal. Lahora to

trsnsact the iollowi*g businessl

ORDINARY BUSINESS
1. To confirnr the minutos ol Exlra Ordinary General Meeling held on Septenrber A7 2A2A

2 To reco;ve. consider and adopt the audited annual financral slattm0nts ol the Compa*y lor

the year end€d Seplemb6r 30. 2020 together wlth Audliors' Reporls and Direclors' and

Chalrman's Revielv Report ther4on

3 To consider and approve, as iecommended by the Board ol Dilectors. the payment c, cash

rjividen<J {or the year ended Septsmber 30, 2020 @ 10% i.e. Re.1/- per ordinary shale.

4 To appoint Auditors for the nexl finan.ial year ending $eptember 30, 2021 and !o fix their

remunerations lrls UHY Hassan Naeem & Co., Chadered Accountanls, being e{igible,

have offered then$e,ves for re-aq:ointment.
5 Corporate Briefing Session as per lequiremeat oi PSX

SPECIAL BUSINESS
6 To adopt new Memorandum of Assocjation ol the Company due to enactment ol

Companies Acl, 2017 new SECP Rulss/Heguiations and PSX Regulallons and adopl the

following resolution as gpecial resolulion.
'RESOLVED that new Memorandrm of Associalion of lhe Company as proposed by the

management b€ and is hereby approved.'
'FURTHER RESOLVED that the Company Secrelary b€ afld is hereby authorized to do all

acts. deeds aod things lhat may b€ requrred to carry oul for the purpos€s ai0resaid and {o
glve [u]l effect lo the above said purpose.'
"FURTHER RESOLVED that the Company Secretary be and is authorized lo maks any

corectionslrnodrricationsi alterallons as may be pointed out or direclBd by theConrpany

Reqistration OlJice, Securities & Exchanga Commi$sion 0f Paiittan, Lahore.'

7 To aCopt new Adc'e ol Associalion oi the Company due to eflactment of Companies Acl.

2017 new SECP RulesiRegulations and PSX Regulatlons and adopt the fo{lo"ving
resolut,on as special resolutron
"RESOLVED that new AttiGle cl Associalion r:l ti:e Company as propo$ed by the
managsment be and is hereby approved'
'FURTHER RESOLVED thal the Compa0y Secretary be and is hereby autnorized to do all

acts. deeds and things that may bo required to carry out fot th* purposes aforesaid and to
glve full effect to lh€ above said purpo$e."

"FURTHER RESOLVEO that the Company Secretary be and is authorized to tnake any

correctionsimodificaiiont aiteratlons as rnay be poiated out or direcled by thecDmpany
Registration Ofiice. Securities & Exchange Comm's$ion of Pakislan, Laiore.'

OTHER BUSINE$S
I Tr: transacl any other business lvilh the perffiission ot the chair
A statement under sectlon 134t3j ot lhe Coffpanies Acl. 201/ is Lrcing senl to the shareholders

with this notrce. The new p,oposad Memora*dum ol Association and Artiele of Assooiatio,] wili

be available for inspect,on oi the *lembers at the meeting.

Lahore
Dated: January 6,2421

By 0rder of the Board
Al Yousuf

Company Secrelary
IrloTE;
1 The shar€ lransfer books of the Conrpany will r€rnain closed lrom Jaauary 21. 2C21 tc

January 28. 2021(both deys incfusive). Transfer received in order by the Companys Share

Registrar. Mls Corplink (Privale) Limited, Wrngs Arcade 1-K, Commercial. [4odel Tswn:
Lahore up to lhe c,ose of business on January 2A, 2021 will be treared in time lor
entillement to atlend lhe Meeting.

2 A rrlemberenlilled lo allend and vote at lhe meeting may appoinl afiolher member as

hisitler proxy to attend and volo on hislher behal{. ln case o{ corporate entiiy. ths Board 01

DirBctors' ResoiutionlPower oi Attorney wi{h sp€crmen signature of tlre representairve shali

be s$brniiled along with Prr:xy Form ol ttle Company. Proxies, in order to be affeclive,

must be rsceived al the registered office of lhe Company 48 hours b,elore the time oi
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Sugor Mills Limited

holdinq ol the meeling.

Thosdmembers {,.ho have deposited lheir srrares with the Ceotral Depositon/ Conrpany of

PakistanLimited(C'C)arerequesledtoblingtheiroriginalcNIC,ACcoUntaild
pa'ticipation's Numbers. iuch members will fLlrlhar have to follow the guidelines as iaid

dowr in the Securities and Exchange Commission oi paklstan's C rcular No. 1 dated

January 26, 2000.

TlremembersshouldquotetheirlolionumberilailcorrespondencewilhlheCompanyand
at th€ llme of attending the An*ual General Meei'ng'

Members are requeited to noilfy the change of their regislersd addresses, zakat

D8claration, and tax exemption stalu$, il any. duly accon")panied with ils valid cerlilicales.

ifirmediately tc company's share Reglstrar.

As per provisions of Seition 242 oI the Conrpanies Act. 2017. any dividend payable in cash

shait only be pald through elsctrogic rnode directly into the bank account designaled by the

entilled member$. Acrordingly. all members are requested to provide Divldend Mandate

ln{ormation io the company's $lrare Registrar, member broker, parlicipantlcDc lnveslor

Account s€rvices. ln case of shares held in cDC. the sama infsrmalion shculd bs provided

direcily to lhe cDS. A notice of tle lorsgoing s€eking jn{ofilaiion frorn the mefilbers was

ssnt earljer. standanl Requesl form has also been placed on the company's website

www.isml.com.ok. ln case ol failure lo provide the information, the company will be unable

to pay lhe divldend.
The iunent withholding tax rates on dividend paymenls as presdibed by the lilcome Tax

Ordinance, 2001 (the Ordinance) are 15% for pe$ons whose nafies are appearing rn the

active laxpayers' ii* (nfll and 30% lor persons wilose names arP no{ appearing in the

ATL,ToenabtetheCompaoytomalelaxdeduetionontheamountolCashDivid€nd@
15?6 instead of 303i, all the sharehotders whoss narlles arg not eiltere{,lnto the ATL

ayailabte on the websile o{ the Federal 80ard 0f Rs"€nue, ale advised t0 make sui"e lha'l

their names are entered into ATL befofe the date of dividend paymsnl, olherwise they shall

not be treated as Active Taxpayers {despite the lacl that they are jilers oi iocome tai

relum) ,nd tax 0n their Cash Dividend will b€ deducled @ 30%.

Ihe iorporate members having CDC account are required lo have their National Tax

Number(NTN)updatedwithlheirrespectriveparticipants'vlhereascorporalephysical
members should send a copy of their IJTN certrticate lo the compafty's share Registrar.

As per FBR's clarjfication. the valid Exemption cerlificate under section 159 of the

Ordina*ce is mandatory to claim exemption o{ withholdrng tax undar Clause 478 of Part-lV

ol second schedule t0 the 0r'dlnance. Thoss wfio fall in llre category mentioned in above

clause must provide vaiid Tax Exernption certificale t0 the company's share RBglslra,-i

otheIwi$e. tax will b€ deducted on djvideM afi]ourlt as per prescribed rates'

l0 Tiie FBR has ctariiied thai sharaholders' accounls jointly held by Filers and Noo-Filers shall

be dealt witil ssparately and rn such pad0tllar sltuation, each account holder ls to be

treatod as eithe. a Filer o. a Non.Filer and tax will bo ded[ctad according t0 his

$hareholdjng. If tho share i$ not ascerta,na[il* lneft each acco*nt holder \.Yill be as$umed lo

hold equal proportion oi shares and ihe deduction wltl b€ niad€ accordingly. Therefore, in

ordsr 10 avoid dedudion of tax at a higher rate, ths ]oinl aceount holders are requested 10

provide the below details of llelr shareholding lo the company's share Reoistrat latest by

lhe AG[, data

a pericd of lhree years ior more) are to vesl wilh Federal 60\,emmsnt. The law requrres

the company to deposit any u*claifiied or unpaid arnounl to the credit of the Fed€ral

Gov8rnment, it no 6laim is mad6 be{ore the company aller givifig du6 notioes t0 ths

shsreholders. Through this notice all shareholders who by any reason could not claim lheir

dividend or shareg are advised to imrnedialely colleet / el1quire abou{ their {rnclaified

dividend fi pending shares, if any, wilh Company's Share Registrar'

12, Corporale Analyst Brieiing sossion as rnandated by the Pakista,r slock Exehange

aCcording io its notiticatioo PSXN-92 dated January 28.2A$ ol Jauharabad su0ar Llills

Limited ;iI also b€ held at its Register Off'ce 125-8, Ouaid-e-Azam lndustrial Eslale, K6t

Lakh Pat. Lahore on Thursday. January 28. 2021 shortly after the comPlet'on ot AGM in

which perfofmance and results {or the y€ar ended seplembef 30, 2020 will be provlded.

13, Membe$ in 51sl Aanual General Meeting dated 28-J6n-2020 had already appfoved t0

adopt the new Article of Association of the compar'y due t0 enactmenl of companies .Act.

201i new SECp RulesiRegulalions and P$X Regulalions. Tne Company rernained

ilnsuccossful to glve eflec1 t0 ths said approval o$/ing to ragulation o{ SECP re$ultiflg in

lapse of validity period. Hence, Members are required lc review and approva the new

ptoposed Ailcle of Association.
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Transmiision of Annuai Fin&ncial Statements through Bmail
The Securities and Excfiange Commissiorr ol Pakistan vide SRO 787(1)f2014 dated
Septernber A8,2014 has allowed companies to circuiat€ annlral balaree sfreel. profit &
loss accoont. alditofs and Directors'repa.ts and Chairman's Review Repofi along wilh
noiice of annual general megling lo it9 members through email. Members who hav€
provide.d their email addresses are beiog ssnt ths same by email. i\,4embers who have not
pror?ided their eniail addresses and wsh to avail this faolily may send their consent along
with emall address to the Company. Hard copres of lhe annuai audiled af.oounls will be
p,Ovided on demand.
ln accordance with secfion 132(2:t of the Comp€nies hc".2017, ii lhe Company recelves
consent irom members ho,dins in aggregale 1070 or more shareholding residing al a
geographical location, lo participale in ths meeting lhrough video conlerence at least 7
days prior t dale of mesling, the Company will arrange video conferonce facllity in lhat city
subject to availability ot suc,l faciiily in that cily. Th€ Company will intimate to such
shareholder's iniormati0n regarrling yeilue of vidso conlsrqnce tacility al leasl 5 days
b€fore the dale ol the Annual General Meeting 1o efiable them to acc€ss to such tacillty.
Members can exercise their righl to dernand a poll sub.lect to rneeling requirements ol
sectlon 143 to Section 14S of the Companies Act. 2'011 and applicable clauses o{ the
Coftpani€s {Poslal Ballot) Regulaiions. 2018,
Precautionary Measures to attend Me€ting:
The heallh of the members. staff and stakelolders of the Cornpany (the attendees) is ol
paffimount rmportance to us. tn view o{ the on.going COVID-Ig pandemic. th8 Cornpafly
will implement the lollov{ing measuras at the Annual General Meeljng to saleguard th€
hea,lh and safety of the attendeos:
a) Compulsory body temperature will be conduct for ewry aitendee ai the entrance of the

AGM venu€. Any p€rcon vrith a body tempe.ature of over 37.5 deorBss Celsius wiii be
denied enlry into the AGM venue o, be .equired to loave AGM yenuo.

bi Each attsndoe would be provided with and wear a surgical {ace mask throughoot the
AGM and ,nslde lhe AGM venue.

c) The Company will rnaintain safe distancs between seats and altendees are advised to
avoid any contaots. slay in your accommodation, al leasl one moter away from others
and Vy to minimiae the spread ol lhe virus by covering conghs, cleaning surlaces, and
washjng or sanit,zing your hands regularly.

The Annuai Audited Financial Slatements of the Company for llrc year ended September
30. 2020 along wilh Audilors'afid Direclors' Report and Chatrman's Revie${ Report thercofl
have been placed on the Company's $rebstte: qlw,isml.com.ok.
Tho Compa*y has plaeed tha notico of AG[,,{ along with form of proxy in Enqlish and Urdu
languaoes on its websitet www.isml.com.ok.
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